
























































































































































































































I was not born to punish you..




The earth cried out for help…
地球が大声で泣き叫んでいます、助けてほしいと
Massive flooding. But you didn’t listen.
Burning fires. But you didn’t listen.
Strong hurricanes. But you didn’t listen.
Terrifying Tornadoes. But you didn’t listen.






Ocean animals are dying due to pollutants in the waters.
















No matter how much hate there was..
No matter how many killings daily..
It was more important to get that latest iPhone then 






But now I am here.
でも、今わたしがここにいて
And I’ve made the world stop on its tracks.
I’ve made YOU finally listen.
I’ve made you take refuge.
I’ve made you stop thinking about materialistic things..
Now you are like the earth…










How does that feel?
それはどんな感じがしますか?
I give you fever.. as the fires burn on earth.
I give you respiratory issues.. has pollution fill the earth 
air.
I give you weakness as the earth weakens every day.
I took away your comforts..
Your outings.
The things you would use to forget about the planet and 
its pain.













China has better air quality.. Skys are clear blue because 




The water in Venice is clean because the gondola boats 
that pollute the water are not being used.
ヴェニスの水は澄んでいる
水を汚染していたゴンドラがもう稼働していないから
The earths Ozone layer is healing due to the pause of 
movement our planet has taken.
オゾン層は回復し始めている、この惑星上の活動が一
時停止しているから
There is less noise pollution in big cities.
大都市での騒音公害は少なくなっている
Oceans are quieter because there is less ships sailing 
through.
海は静かになった、運航する船が減ったから
There is an abundance of fish and food like never before 




YOU are having to take time to reflect on what is 
important in your life.






When all this is over and I am gone…
すべてが終わり、わたしが去る時
Please remember these moments..
Listen to the earth.
Listen to your soul.
Stop Polluting the earth.
Stop Fighting among each other.
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Stop caring about materialistic things.
And start loving your neighbors.
Start caring about the earth and all its creatures.
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